
goQd resuit of that the ossly,, fw _da4àon in
Scotland which ensbles.a young man&~ to carry
on bis studies at an English University. Were
similar exhibitions (Scotire " bursaries ") at-
tached to our Coihege or schools in Edinburgh,
there is abundance of talent and sul)erabund-'
ance of indnstry and perseverance amongst our
students to secure their success at Oxford or
Cambridge. It is onhy -the miserable encour-
agement hcld out in tbis part of tihe kingdomn
to classical studies, whiether as regards mnaster
or pupils, that prevents thern from compcting
successfuhly with the élite of any of our En-
giish Ijaiversities. One Mr. Snell would do
more real service f0 Edinburgh and Scotland
than half-a-dozen Mr. Donaldsons. Why should
not some of our generous and noblc-minded
citizens take a hint from Glasgow, and found
bursaries instead of hiospitals to immortalise
their naines ? They can need no0 greater en-
couragement than the fact announced in this
day's Tiines, that two Glasgow students have
beaten the whole body of undcrgraduates (some
two fhousand) in Oxford ; and that in.an ex-
amination in pure scbolarship, nÔt embracing
history, rnetaphysics, or mathemafics.

I airf, & c.,
J-AmEs S. HODSON, D.D. Oxon.,

Rector of the Academy.

THE BIBLE FOR INDIA.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

W~e doubt not but good ývill be the resuit
of the present terrible upleaving in India.
Light wîll corne ouf of dnrkness. Tlhe de-
signs of the wicked will be overruied for
good, and pence will be restored to that
unhappy land, which wvilI be mnade glad
with the tidings of pence and good-will to
mnen. XVe believe that the mile ofl3ritain
will henceforth be more consistent with ifs,
position as a Christian power. The inter-
est of the British people is thoroughly
aroused, and the various religions societies,
are concerfing measures for the spread of'
the Gospel in Indin. 'We have bet'ore

b mentioned that. the Bible Society had de-
termined te do somnewhat, and we now
~ sert their appeal for a Il"Special Bible
und for India." Vie add nothing, to thi,

appeal, it speaks for itself. W/e wviil have
Pleasure in tnking charge of any contribu-
tions for this desirable -ffort.

TinE COMMITTEN of the BRITIsII ANI) FOREIGN
BIBLE SOcIIETY have been watching with pecu-
liar interest the present course of events in In-
dia,-India, the scene of seme of the.Society's
earliest and moet interesting labours in respect
both to the translation and circulation of the
Holy Scriptures. The Bible, aft er a struggle
for entrance, lias been gradually working its
way in India, and now unfolds its revelations
in ai the principal languages and diaîccts of
that mighty Empire. Valuable and efficient
Anxiliaries in Vthe several Presidencies have
beau long and diligently eflgaged in the same
important field of operation, and, through the
blessing of God, with a gratifying amount of
succees. During the hast half century numer-
ous editions of tise Scriptures in the native ]an-
guages have passed through the press, and in
the sme period not fewer than twO millions
fi"e hundred thousand copies Of tise Wlsole, or
parts 0f the. Bible,, have been piaced in thc
banda of tIi pçopl4.. -Tbis aMount of circula-
tionu aboeu eeted irrçopective 0f the labours

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

cietieg, and vsriQua Mi88iQnary.ÀAgents frorn the
lÙnited, States of America. Ymt, .after ail, how
meagre and insufficient the supply thus furnish-
ed for the teeming myriads of Indials ignorant,
deluded and debased population

The Committeç of the British and Foreign
Bible Society have long been desirous to do
more for India.' Much correspondence bas at
different times taken place with their active
Auxiliaries and other fiiends of the Bible in
that country, with a view to the extension of
the work. Large grants of Scriptures, Printing
and Binding- Materials, as well as money, have
been freely voted by the Committee, and va-
nious measuires recomfmended for the wider dis-
semination of Divine truth, such as expluratory
tours for the express object of Bible distribu-
tion, and an enlarged general system of Colpor-
tage by Native Christian Agency.

In the inscrutable providence of Almighity
God a new era 110W appears opening upon In-
dia. The fèarfnl and criminal catastrophe
which bas spread such terror and cruel suifer-
ing througb some of its fairest provinces, and
which bas filled the whole empire with con-
sternation, has evidently imapressed on the Brit-
ish public of ahl classes and religious denomi-
nations the conviction that more must be doue,
much more than bas hitherto even been attempt-
ed, towards diffusing the beniga and sanctify-
ing influences of Cbristianity over our Indian
possessions and dependencies ; tbat the Bible,
which. bas donc so much for Britain, is one of
the great means of blessing needed for India
and that, wbatever new and vigorous agencies
may be called into operation, the Bible mustr
occupy the prominent and foremost place.

This necessarily casts an increased responsi-
bility on the Bible Society. n7 at responsibiîity
the Committee desire fully and solemnly to rec-
ognise. They feel assured that their constitu-
ents and the Christian public generally wonld
deem tbem guilty of a grave dereliction of duty,
if they were not prompt f0 provide for and to
meet every dlaim as it may arise. In the dis-
charge, however, of these obligations the Com-
mittee may have to draw largely on the liber-
ality as well as the sympathy of their support-
ers. They are aware that measures are already
in preparation by the leading Missionary Soci-
eties for increasing the number of their Agents,
and that comprehensive plans of Christian
Education are likely to be attempted ; and,
while they rejoice in the fact of such efforts
being contemplated, thcy also feel that their
effectiveness will materially depend uipon the
ready aid and vigorons co-operation of the
Bible Society. The Comnzittee, moreover, can-
-lot forbear the expression of their fervent hope
that the restrictions whichi have closed the Gov-
crnment Schools against the free use of the
Scriptures may be speediiy removéd, and thus
a wide scope be afforded for the introduction
of the Bible amongst the vouth of India. And,
above ail, if He who haa the hearte of ail men
in Ris hands should in great mercy dispose the
native mind at large to give a welcome to
Christian Instruction, there will be an opening
for the Scriptures both in the Asiatic and Eu-
ropean languages to an unprecedented extent,
of which it is of the utmost importance that
this Society should be fully prepared to take
every advantage. It may not be inopportune,
also, to state that heavy losses have been sus-
tained by the destruction of books, paper, print-
ing and binding materials, etc. This bas beeli
the case at Agra, as will be seen by the. sub-
joined letter ; also at Loodianah, Allahabad,
and other places where depôts of the Scriptures
have been established.

It is in view of the immediate indispensable
outlay to cover actnal losses, and ail perspective
demands likely to arise, that the COMMitt«,

Aftei careful delibe »ion, reconrnen4 the rais-
ing of a Special iqýbïiieundfor Inýta.' In advis-
ing this sfep at tile present juncture, they are
governed no0 lcss hy tihe suggestions and wishes
of many earnest and influential friends thros gh-
out the country than by the promptings of
their oivn judgment and feelings. They now
commend their appeal to aIl w-ho ilesi're the
sprcad of Bible trnth in every portion of the
British dominions, addinig the prayer that le,'whose blessing can give success to thsis and
every other design of [lis servants, may by His
Spirit cause His word I0 have fi-ce course ard
be glorified, tihi India in ail bier tribes, and Ian-
guages shall ackçnowledge fle icoe Lord nnd
Redeemer of men.

Signed on behaîf of the Cominite-
SHIAFTESBURY, Pi-es ideutj.
.JOHN M.%EE, Sceois
S. B. BERIGNE,

10, EARL STREET, BLAcEFRIARs, LONO,?

MEETING 0F SYNQU.

lThe Annual 4S-essi ou of theý Syitoi oi'
our Church wxill he lîeld in St. Andriev*s
CIturch in this Ciiy on WVediesday the
926th of Alay insta fit. We trust there ivili
then be a nurnerou:s nutendance of both
Ministers and Eiders. We hiave been gla(l
te notice that latterly a largei numiber of
Laymen have taken part in the deliherations
of tiii, the hîghest judicatory of oui' Church.
It i4 their dntv to> exercise the right otf
sitfingU and voting, in Syniod, which. the
Presbvterian constitulion of our Church
confers upon thein, and, we hope thât a stil
larger numnber of Eiders wvill yearly attend
this Court. Arrang)emrents are in progress
to secuire travel to and from the incetintî
by rnillvay and steamner at a reduced rate,
andi also to providc accommodation for
such niembers of Court ns may feel dis-
posed to nccept of the hospitaiity of friends
of the Church.

The business of the Synod is yen rly in-
creasing in extent and importance, and
many matters of importance are Ilicly f0
engage the attention of the Court. One
that Is of essential importance is the devis-
ing of means Io secure an addition f0 tie
nuniber of our iniistry. We (1<) fot
exaggernte when we assert out belieft flat
wve ivould re 'quire 50 additional lahourers
te fill the many vacancies and new stations
opening 111) before ouîr, Chuirch. The ad-
ditions te our Roll from Scotiand have this
year been n veî*y ivelcome nid, and wve
hope we shall contiuue to receive mnny
froni that source. Yet %ve mnust look te,
our owîî country for the full supp!y of our
charg-es, and in'thîs vîew Qtieen's Coilege
must astume an attitude Of much impor-
tance. TIhe securing of ils eficiency and
inaintaining of ifs reputation in scholarship
are stîbjecfs that mnust alwys cornmand
the deepest interest in the minds of aIl
loyers of our Zion.

The various Missionary efforts of the
Chiurcli will no doubt receive consideration.

The Juvenile Mission has attained a
large measur of success. The efforts of ifs
young promotere rend a lesson te the eider
members of the Church and afford a prac-


